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Madam, Cephalic arch stenosis is a long term complication

of brachiocephalic arteriovenous fistula (AVF). It may be

present in 19% to 77% of the patients with malfunctioning

brachiocephalic AVF.1 It is suspected by physical

examination when a patient has an aneurysmal dilation

proximal to cephalic arch and complains of prolonged

haemostasis and high venous pressure during dialysis.

Percutaneous venoplasty is the treatment but is associated

with poor primary patency rates.2 Repeated balloon

angioplasty is the norm. Surgical option as cephalic arch

transposition can be considered for dealing this entity in

'selected' patients.

We report a 29 years old lady with chronic renal failure on

haemodialysis who had left brachiocephalic AVF created

1.5 years back. She developed cephalic arch stenosis. She

had two sessions of venoplasties for the stenotic segment.

This provided partial relieve for few months in between

but the symptoms recurred. She presented this time with

bleeding from the fistula site, needing manual

compression to arrest it. Her recent venogram showed

recurrent cephalic arch stenosis and patent central veins

(Figure). The narrowed segment was measuring

approximately 34 mm and causing 60-70% stenosis. As

she was young and a good surgical candidate, cephalic

arch transposition was planned. The risks and benefits of

the procedure were explained to her. The procedure was

performed in general anaesthesia. After standard

preparation and draping, incision was placed over the

cephalic vein at the shoulder joint which was dissected

for enough length. Axillary vein was also dissected through

a separate incision. Cranial end of the dissected cephalic

vein was ligated while distal end of the cephalic vein was

brought through subcutaneous tunnel to the axillary vein.

An end-to-side anastomosis was created between cephalic

and axillary veins using Prolene 6/0. Both wounds were

closed in layers. Flow character of the fistula changed

from pulsatile to soft thrill and tense fistulous aneurysmal

vein segments also relaxed. Patient had dialysis soon after

the procedure from the same access site. She had a patent

fistula on the follow up visit, 18 months after the index

procedure with no complications.

Cephalic arch stenosis is effectively treated by surgical

interventions. Venoplasty of the stenotic segments is

although minimal invasive but has a shorter patency.3

This is partially explained by the fact that angioplasty itself

causes intimal damage and accelerates neo-intimal

hyperplasia. If the patient is a surgical candidate with

good long term expectancy, cephalic vein transposition

is an excellent option.4
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Figure: Showing stenosis at cephalic arch.
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